DISCOVER OUR DINING OPTIONS

Harry & Izzy's

(317) 635-9594

American | $$$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

Upscale steakhouse with a notable wine selection & a contemporary spin on chops, seafood &
pizza. Located on the corner of Illinois and Georgia St.
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Nada

(317) 638-6232

Mexican | $$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

Modern Mexican with electric design. Nada serves mood-lifting, drool-worthy, Mexican-inspired
food & drink to host your irresistible fiesta. Maryland Street

P.F. Chang's China Bistro

(317) 974-5747

Chinese | $$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

A unique combination of Chinese food and Asian Cuisine, attentive service, wine and tempting
desserts all served in a stylish, high-energy bistro. Level 1 on the north end, near the entrances of
of Illinois St. or Washington St
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Panera Bread
Sandwiches | $$

(317) 822-8385
Serves Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Desserts, Drinks & Snacks

Panera Bread is a sit-down restaurant where you can enjoy a variety of freshly made sandwiches
on your choice of bread, accompanied by soup or salad. Panera also sells fresh pastries, bagels
and loaves of bread. Claypool Court

Punch Bowl Social

(317) 249-8613

Dining | $$

Serves Lunch, Dinner, Desserts & Drinks

Punch Bowl – Social Food & Drink (PBS) is a high-volume bar, gastro-diner, entertainment and
private party venue. Meridian Street
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Ruth's Chris Steak House

(317) 633-1313

Steakhouse | $$$

Serves Dinner

Outpost of upmarket steakhouse known for sizzling, butter-topped beef in an elegant setting.
Illinois St. between Maryland and Washington Sts.

Tony's Steaks & Seafood
American | $$$

Serves Lunch, Dinner, Desserts & Drinks

We are combining the classic American steakhouse with fresh modern fare, an expansive and
diverse wine list, matched with award winning service.
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Weber Grill

(317) 636-7600

American | $$

Serves Lunch & Dinner

You'll taste the difference that decades of grilling expertise make. Weber Grill's unique open
kitchen adds to the excitement while you watch the chefs prepare your meal over an open flame
on authentic giant weber Charcoal Grills. Claypool

Yard House

(317) 917-4408

American | $$

Serves Lunch, Dinner & Desserts

Yard House takes their vast experience with brews, couples it with a kitchen that prepares over
100 items made from scratch daily, and serves it all up in a welcoming space with an energetic
vibe On Maryland Street, between Illinois Street and Meridian Street
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